SUNDAY SERVICE, JULY 16, 2017 – 10:00AM
Prelude
Hymn 321

Praise to the Lord, the Almighty

Call to Worship

Welcome and Greeting

Thank you to our Greeters this morning; Marg McLellan, Ron & Sue
Shane and Kathy MacDonald.

Responsive Reading
Hymn 741 (v. 1-3)

Like a mighty river flowing

Scriptures

Ephesians 6:10-20

Soloists

Nadia Vorobieva and Alexander Kitaev

St. Andrew’s Presents…
“the Dressed for Success Collection”
“God’s Armour ”
Hymn 644

May the mind of Christ my Saviour

Offering
Offertory Hymn #663 (v. 1)

God, whose giving knows no ending
(alt. tune: Beach Spring)

Offertory Prayer
Announcements and Opportunities
Be Thou My Vision

Benediction
Response 726

Rev. Mark is on vacation and will return to St. Andrew’s at the end of July.
He says he will miss everyone, and will be excited to see everyone when he
gets back.
Thanks to today’s Usher leader Ron and Sue Shane and their team of
ushers.

Prayer of Approach and Lord’s Prayer (#831)

Hymn 461

Please note the death of St. Andrew’s member and elder emerita
Mary Johnston. There was a service for Mary on Saturday, July 15th at 2:00
p.m. at the church. Please keep Mary’s family in your prayers.

May the God of hope… (x2)

Thank you to John & Madaleen Nosalik for preparing and serving
lemonade today.
Gas and Grocery card sales will be sold outside the Chapel.
The Hymn Society will host a Hymn sing on Monday, July 17th at 7:30 pm
here at St. Andrew’s. All are welcome.
BAZAAR TALK: The annual Pickling Bee, a highlight of the summer,
takes place on Thursday, August 17th, with volunteers required between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Bring an apron and join in the fun… and be assured…
we do have a good time! Donations of Mason jars/rings/lids, both pints
and quarts (dropped off at the church office), other supplies and/or cash
donations to cover costs are welcomed and appreciated. Please leave your
name, number and/or email address at the office or email Karen Wegner
at Karen.wegner@rogers.com. Thanks in advance for your enthusiasm and
support.
Save the date: Church picnic on Sunday, September10th at Laurel Creek.
Sunday Smile: The Armour of God
An elderly woman had just returned to her home from an evening of
religious service when she was startled by an intruder. As she caught
the man in the act of robbing her home of its valuables, she yelled,
"Stop! Acts 2:38!" (Turn from your sin). The burglar stopped dead in his
tracks. Then the woman calmly called the police and explained
what she had done. As the officer cuffed the man to take him in, he
asked the burglar, "Why did you just stand there? All the old lady did
was yell a scripture at you." "Scripture?" replied the burglar, "She said
she had an axe and two 38s!"

